
VANDERBILT INTEREST IN HIS
EtfPOi'EES.

Asteville Citizen.

WDDDWDm. CITY !

In C htxrt of the

Iron and Coal Dis-
trict of Tennessee.

lm.uu; oklubriiiUa, m .er Lot kud Ltver
uult Land uutUalivtl 1')' brtcuUuml

u, utta, mu1 luu.tum ieauurca uuuiuitcO.

The Bailg Enerunjj Visitor.

T0U8HD SVRT ArrtiSOOJT,
(.Except Donday,

Iff VISITOR ii -- erred by carriers
lathe city At '.SSceuca per month,
payable to the carrier la advance.

)'rioe for mailing1 fit per year, or
5 cunt per tnonm.
Cotnuiunkitious appearing in these

eolamoa are bu. the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondent

Young; Man
if you expect to keep
up with the procession
and make friends, keep
a supply of

OLD

VIRGINIA

CHEROOTS
in your pocket. They
are the PASSPORT TO
GOOD SOCIETY.

Five mild, pure smokes
for ten cents. 19

Manufactured ostf5'

P.WHITLO!CHNGHD.VA

AWAV

-- FOR
Lathia Water.

J. BOBBITT,
SOLE AGENT FOR RALEIGH.

On Draught at 5c a glass or 41 cents a gallon, delivered to any part of city.

The Flattest
-- AND-

BEST ASSORTED
Line of

Toilet -:- - Articles
IN RALEIGH.

For Sale by

J Hal Boblbitt

A room alj lining Reed's store at
Bilttnore has been handsomely fitted
np and will be used as a read lug room
for white workmen on George Van-derbll- t'a

estate. This move was au
thorized by Mr. Vaoderbilt himself
and the place will be maintained at
his expense All the best newspa-
pers, northern and souttern, nod the
standard periodicals, will be kept on
file for the free use of those whom the
room was intended. This is auother
evidence of Mr. Vande rbilt's gener-
ous spirit.

Mis K-'- ! lock's earnings on tbe stage
Kave her a forruue of 250,00"": It is
a curicu- - fact that this prim donna, J

who had scng will brilliaut success in
all the greater operas, was pcesged
with an overwhelming desire to take
tbe part of the captain's daughter in
Pinafore. She would have done it as
a lark, but she 'always felt she coulr
make something out of the part bet
ter than any of those who undertook
it have done.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she wa a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she nad Children, she gave them Castoria.

WHY DO THE LEAVES FALL ?

Hamper's Bazar.
It is generally supposed that leaves

fall in the autumn because they die.
This is not a correct view. Jf we
break off a leafy branch the leaves
will soon wither but not drop off. In
fact, they will cling to the dried
branch with greater tonicity than
when thy were green and alie, re
quiring some force to ranch or twist
them off. The tropical climates they
remain green much longer than in
temperate countries, and their fall,
when it does take place, is not just
before the cold season, but during
the hot dry season. Many of our own
trees, as oaks and hornbe ms, retain
their leaves dried aod withered till
tbe pressure of the new distending
bud in spring displaces them

As in man the seeds of his dpcay
are born with him to in the leaf bud
there may be discovered the rudi
ments of a very delicate layer of cells,
wnnse plane is at right angles to the
plane of the loaf. When the time
comes, this upright growth of cell en- -

larges, pushing from above down-
ward, cnttiug through tn woody
fibers of the stem like a koif eblade
Thereafter,
At every gust, how the d?ad leaves

fall!

Tbere are laughing in Mexico, Mo.,
over the stiategy of an ola gentle
man who believes in having his fain
Hy in bed in good season. Not long
ago a young man called upon this old
man's daughter and remained very
late. The parent grew restless at
this audacity and resolved uoon
harsh measures Crawling out of
bed and then down stairs he crept
out under a window opening into the
room where the victims were. Here
he paused a moment for t reath and
then slappiag his thighs he blared
out a hearty crow. The hint was
sufficient,

Patrolman Julius Ze Idler
Of the Brooklyn, N. Y., Police Force, gladly
testilles to the merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla.
IXia wife takes it for dizziness and Indigestion
and it works charmingly. "Tho children also
take it with great heneilt. It Is without doubt
a most excellent thing tor Thai Tired I'ctl- -

a cuueriuuy recommend

lood's Sarsaparilla
and Hood's Pills to every one who wishes to
have health and comfort." Get HOOD'S.

HOOD'S PlLLS cure llvor ills, constipation.
irtliouiness, Jaundice, and tick headache.

SALE BY

A FULL STOCK OF

Pill Mil FIBI IB
ALWAYS ON HAND, AT

J. Hal Bobbin's.

at a'l h nrs, day or nishr, at
J HAL BOBBITT'S.

GE

ummer
J. HALKORBITT.

11
To Hk effeot Sraty Aui?. 7 It, 1

writing tne tame, ana they alone are
responsible.

A crott mark X after your name
niorms you tnat your time Is oat.

Address all orders and coin iu mil ca--

Moas to
W. Ft. BItOfTO. Sr..

ttaleigh, N C

Local notices In this paper will be
rive uents per line each Insertion.

LR'iS3T ClTT ClROCLATlOSi.

HALElUtl, NOV. 12, 18l2.
CABINET SUGGESTIONS.

The following names are mentioned
in connection with Mr. Cleveland's
Cabinet :

Secretary of State C rlfsa, of Ken
tacky ; Phelps, of Vermont ; Bayard,
of Delaware ; Russell, of Maseachu
setts; Gorman, of Maryland; Whit
ney, of New York; Morgan, of Ala
bama.

Secretary of the Treasury fair
ohilds, of Aew York ; Gen. Charles
Tracey, of New York ; Whitney, of
New York ; Lyman J. Gage, of 111!

nois ; Daniel Lamont, of Ne York
E. C. Benedict of New York.

Secretary of War Gen. Palmer, of
Illinois ; ex-Go- v. Campbell, of Ohio ;

Gov. Russell, of Massachusetts ; Gen.
Bragg, of Wisconsin ; Dickinson, of
Michigan.

Secretary of the Navy Mitchell, of
Wisconsin ; Herbert, of Alabama ;

Cabel, of Illinois ;' Whitney, of New
York.

Secretary of the Interior Gray, of
Indiana ; Francis, of Missouri ; Vilas,
of Wisconsin.

Postmaster General Harrity, of
Pennsylvania; Dickinson, of Uichi
gan ; Gov. Holt, of North Carolina

Attorney General Carlisle, of Ken
tucky ; Collins, of Massachusetts ;

Garland, of Missouri ; 9owdy, of llli
nois; Cochran, of New York; Rus
sell, of Massachusetts.

Secretary of Agriculture Boies, of
Iowa; Hatch, of Missouri; O'Fer.all,
of Virginia.

STATE NEWS.

ine wnmington messenger says.
on election day a train on the WiU
mington, Onslow and East Carolina
railroad, ran into a drove of wild tur
keys and killed five of them, near a
station called Winona.Onslow county.

The following gentlemen compose
the committee for the State of North
Carolina for the collection of funds
for the Jeff Davis Monument associ
ation ; Major General E. D. Hall,
chairman, Wilmington ; General H.
P. Hoke, Raleigh ; Hon Rufus Bar.
ringer, Charlotte ; Ton M. W. Ran
som, Garysburg ; Mr. H. 0. Sherrill,
Hewton.

The Asheville Citizen says that
there died at Gombroon about day
break on Sunday morning, of a ma
lignant mountain fever, Jessie Pow
era, in the'45tb year of his age. The
deceased was the foreman on Senator
Vance's place and his death will be
seriously mourned by the Senator, as
lie was a man of strong mind and
character and had lived at Gombroon
ever since the present ownership and
was greatly thought of by the fam-
ily and neighbors.

A dispatch from Seeraparta, one of
the principle places in the island of
Java, tells of a thrilling occurrence
which happened there recently. It
Beems that Motel, a well known prima
donna, was singing before a large and

''JKl! a iuisunguisnea audience. The song
closed; the audience broke from spell
bound silence into a roar of raptu
rous applause; flowers fell at the feet
of tbe bowing and smiling singer; the
curtain was about to fall for the third
and last time when suddenly the act--

tress threw op her hands and, with a
shriek, fell forward on her face and
died in full view of the audience -

The dispatch does not say what she
died of.
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as the reserved toadvance the pnee wnhomtoiice.
1 or tunher particulars apply to

R. C. LlVlnGTON, Agent,
712 DeKalo Avenue,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

rarties desirous of visiting and Inspectingthis property can obtain special rata? onnew auu most conifoitabie vessel afloat .Aino ucen steamship company Wji
(ftecmers leave Aevy XOrk, Mouoays, WedLesdays, Jjrways and Baturdajs, making adehgtittul sea trip of

nm fluUKS to savannah

ffiJSSSSf connections adeto

WOUDWOKTH CITY
LIVINGSTON & so, Agents,

Ocean Steamship Co. of 8avannah,
No. 712 DeKalb Avenue,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Land Sale.
jy5E f0UN ,lY In tie Superior Court.an 1 wife and otners vs M TJoyner and wile.

vbmuu ot nu- order of tne Superior Courtof V county m the above entitled special
procreujcg, 1 will, on Thursday, the 1st day
Ot Decern her nwrr t r .

j- - v oner iorsale lor cash, at Vak-tie- ld, wW ,.ounty.
""-mi- tract or iand inL ttle Krer township, Wakecouaty, bound--

,.t. erry arrou: on tneoast by Mike Whitley; on the south andwest bv Mm MiWhu uAJ
won the Ear;sboro Road, and knownas the ' Gaston iiarp tract."Terms of

GIoH8STHOKI0N'Cm'r'

dale of Real Estate.
inry;Vitritue of a m),t?age. executed byns and wife, and

VVi5,uaVi f 611 on aturaqayriec
oth, public u tenon, at the
oi-.- . m Kaleigh the real est:e describe" in' whiuh is rcordea in book 78

' 8ej8 Kegimcr s of Wakecoun
y- bam lau ;s are s'tuaiein Wake Forestwiisnip, Wake county,' end adjoins thenus ot Ailhs Watkuis, Wesley .cell, d.

snl others, tontfliniin? .191 acres,
-- rms oi saJe, cash. Time, 1 ' o'cl jck mliitd J NT HOLDJNij, trustee.

Vor a
M zmW b,Milt' The oiiv m

I priva te iscasos of men and the
I debilitating weaiaess peculiar

to women. It .cures in a i'ew
i udB wj sxi oat tne aid or
i "rl,,7 ' a ooctor.

v vmvenai American Cure.
.manufactured by

a Hlvans Chemical I

CINCINNATI. O

The bt thin n th 'TnUo i t,a,8 foi

ONE CENT
the PhilarWphl

l per year, J"
H pr year, omitt'ng Sunday

for the Farmer i ,nri huolness

nau the Record ha. i o eanal.

AddreBk 4 The Record," PWlaOel
phia, Jpa, Pa. J

Smoke Sabirosi and Reina Maria
CIGARS .

STRICTLY 5 CENTS, AT

J". HAL BOBBITT'S:
K2S23325E

Fide l promptly and accurately

The GREAT SO DA FOUNTAIN B iYER

No 88 TioiM
Stations. Mall train. Fa & Mai
Le Raleigh. 11 25 am 6 00 t

Wak. 12 04 , 5 88
Pranklinton. 12 28 6 58
Klttrell. 12 43 U
Henrlersoo 14 59 6 80
Littleton, 2 07 7 85 pi

Ar Weldon. 2 45 8 15

Winter

For sale by

Administrator's N-tic-

Having this day qualified as administra-
tor of the estite of Tioithi fantrum, this is
to notify all persons having claims against
the said estite ti present the same to me on
or before October 29th. 1893, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery. A 11

persons indebted to said estate will make
payment at once.

JA.SS MANGUM,
Admr of Tibitha Mangum, dte'd.

Oct 29i h, 1892

LUMBER
l wood

At my mill, west end Har?ett street, on rail- -
iuau, wui oe pieasea losen s
se2lHm Ij H A.DAM3.

Caveats, and Tra'e-- arks obtained, and all Pat- -
ent business conducted for Moderate Fees. J
Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Officeand we can secure patent it less time tliau those t
remote from VV vshington. J

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip.1
tion. We advise, if patentable or not. free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured, i

A Pamphlet, ' How to Obtain Paten"," with?
cost of same in t;ie U. S. and feign countries!
sent free. Address, $

C.A.SNOW&CO.
opp. patent ur!ce, Wao" D. ti. '

Train moving Soma.
No 41. No 45.

Stations. Mail train. Past StMail.
Le Weldon. 12 15 p m 6 30 an

Littleton, 12 52 7 09
Henderson,' 2 16 814
Klttrell, 2 43 8 29
Frankliiton, 3 00 8 45
Wafee. 8 21 9 06

Ar Ralelgb, 4 05pm 9 45ar

s Lonisbnrjr Ha'1 road.
Trainq movintr North

No 88, Pass. No P.
BtaMoMf. Mail ft Krpwc
Te WrankTint'n, 810 pm 9 20ar
Ar Louisbnr?. 8 45 p m 9 65

Trains moving South.
" No 41, Pass. No 9.

Stations. Mail F.jrt)rs(.
Le T,rTitihiirfir, 12 C5 a ra 5 8Rp"
Ar Franllnt'n, 11 80 n to B 00pn

CStiiiarta Cryintdmt .Castertt


